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SUMMARY: The eval u a tions were set up at the Lith u a nian In sti tute of Ag ri cul ture (LIA) dur -
ing 2004-2006. Re sults of vi sual es ti ma tion of grain qual ity traits (VEGQ) showed that dom i nant 
pop u la tions were with score 4 in F5 and F6, 43 % in 2004 and 52 % in 2005, re spec tively. The most
fre quent pop u la tions in F5 were with scores 3 (39 %) and 4 (35%) in the sea son 2005-2006. The
fluc tu a tion of VEGQ scores be tween years was gen er ally plus- mi nus one score. The pop u la tions
with sta ble scores in the cy cle F5: F6 ac counted for 47.8 % of the to tal pop u la tions eval u ated. The
pop u la tions vary ing in one score ac counted for 43.5 % and those vary ing in two scores ac -
counted for 8.7 %. VEGQ scores of the pop u la tions were mainly in flu enced by grain qual ity level
of pa ren tal va ri et ies. VEGQ scores did not cor re late in cy cle 2004/2005, but the pop u la tions of
2005/2006 highly cor re lated (r=0.72) by VEGQ scores.
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INTRODUCTION: Many qual ity traits al -
though af fected by en vi ron men tal fac tors, are
un der ge netic con trol, which al lows ma nip u la -
tion and se lec tion by the breed ers. The se lec -
tion for the im prove ment of sev eral si mul ta -
neous traits in autogamous plants is a dif fi cult
task, con sid er ing the com plex ity of the ge netic
ba sis in volved, the need of large size pop u la -
tions for se lec tion, the need of sev eral re com -
bi na tion cy cles and the dif fi culty of en vi ron -
men tal con trol that can in ter fere with the
phenotypic ex pres sion of the traits. Con sid er -
ing all the above, the ge netic prog ress ob tained 
with the se lec tion of a unique in di vid ual with
all the de sired traits be comes a very hard task
for the plant breed ers. It be comes im por tant to 
de velop sys tems to con duct seg re gat ing pop u -
la tions, which in creases the ef fi ciency of better
ge no types iden ti fi ca tion (Lukow and McVetty,
1991, de Andrade et al., 2001, Petrovi~ Sofija et
al., 2006).

The level of rain fall in Lith u a nia dur ing
the spring and sum mer dif fers greatly from
one year to an other, so the va ri et ies in tro -
duced into cul ti va tion must be ca pa ble of giv -
ing high val ues of qual ity pa ram e ters with

both an ex cess and def i cit of rain fall. Due to
de vel op ments in the food and bak ing in dus -
try, grain qual ity de ter mines prices and mar -
ket op tions to a large ex tent. The in tro duc tion 
of high qual ity wheat va ri et ies into cul ti va tion
re quires not only fa vour able tech no log i cal pa -
ram e ters, but also good ad ap ta tion to un fa -
vour able en vi ron men tal con di tions.

One of the el e ments of win ter wheat breed -
ing pro cess at the Lith u a nian In sti tute of Ag ri -
cul ture (LIA) at early gen er a tions (F4-F6) is strict 
vi sual eval u a tion of grain qual ity (VEGQ). The
best ears se lected in the nurs er ies are threshed
and eval u ated in di vid u ally for phenotypic grain
traits. The VEGQ is based on eval u a tion of grain
fill ing level (shriv el ling), smooth seed-coat,
grain size and grain hard ness level.

The ob jec tives of this study were to eval u -
ate the sta bil ity of VEGQ of wheat in early
breed ing pop u la tions be tween years dif fer ing
in weather con di tions.

Ma te ri als and meth ods

The eval u a tions were set up at the Lith u a -
nian In sti tute of Ag ri cul ture (LIA) over the pe -
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riod 2004-2006. Dur ing the 2004-2005 cy cle
we as sessed vi sual grain qual ity of 46 pop u la -
tions and dur ing 2005-2006 of 100 pop u la -
tions of F5-F6 gen er a tions.

VGQ eval u a tion was done on 1-5 score
scale, main fac tors for score for ma tion were:
grain size, grain fill ing and grain hard ness lev -
els. Score ex pla na tion: 1 - grain shriv elled,
small; 2 - grain slightly shriv elled, small, 3 -
grain me dium size, seed-coat a lit tle wrin kly,
com plete soft; 4 - grain me dium-large,
seed-co at smooth, hard ness level low-me -
dium; 5 - grain large, com pletely filled, hard -
ness level me dium-high. The mean pop u la -
tion as sess ment score of VEGQ was gen eral
eval u a tion of se lected ear-grains for fur ther
test ing in the next gen er a tion.

The ex per i men tal ma te rial was sown af ter
fal low in the mid dle of Sep tem ber in the
breed ing nurs er ies with nat u ral in fec tion.
Each pop u la tion of both gen er a tions was
sown in six-row plots of 1 m length. The soil in 
the screen ing plot was loam, with a clay con -
tent of 24-27 %, pH 6.5; per cent age of or ganic
mat ter 2.3-2.5; P2O5 150-170; K2O 180-200
mg kg-1 soil. N90P60K60 was ap plied an nu -
ally. Po tas sium and phos pho rus were ap plied
be fore sow ing, ni tro gen in spring af ter re -
sump tion of veg e ta tion. Pop u la tions were
neg a tively se lected for leaf dis ease sus cep ti bil -
ity at milk stage (BBCH 71-79). Yield har vest -
ing was done at full rip en ing (BBCH 91-93) by 
pick ing 100 best ears from the best rows for
both gen er a tions. The se lected ears were
threshed in di vid u ally for vi sual eval u a tion of
grain num ber and qual ity.

The weather con di tions dur ing the ex per i -
men tal pe riod were very dif fer ent be tween
years. The grow ing sea son of 2003/2004 was
fa vour able for crop es tab lish ment, over win -
ter ing, grow ing and mat u ra tion. The next sea -
son 2004/2005 was less fa vour able due to late
spring, wa ter de fi ciency and high tem per a ture 
dur ing July. The third sea son 2005/2006 was
very un fa vour able. Very cold win ter and late
spring weak ened plants and plant stand;
some lines were killed by waterlogging.
Spring was droughty and cold, sum mer was
ex cep tion ally dry and hot.

Re sults and dis cus sion

Re sults of VEGQ showed (Ta ble 1) that
dom i nant pop u la tions were with VEGQ score
4 in F5 and F6, 43 % in 2004 and 52 % in 2005,
re spec tively.

Tab. 1. Dis tri bu tion of vi sual eval u a tion of
grain qual ity scores in F5 and F6 gen er a -
tions dur ing 2004-2006

Grain vi sual
eval u a tion

score

Num ber of gen er a tions

2004- 2005 2005- 2006

F5 F6 F5 F6 

2 0 0 3 1

3 10 11 39 21

4 20 24 35 47

5 16 11 23 31

To tal 46 46 100 100

The next cy cle, F5 in 2005 and F6 in 2006,
was more com pli cated. The most fre quent
pop u la tions in F5 were with scores 3 (39 %)
and 4 (35%). The pop u la tions with the low est
VEGQ scores 1 were not ob served and with
score 2 were very rare (3 pop u la tions of F5 in
2005 and 1 pop u la tion of F6 in 2006). Such
re la tion ship was mainly in flu enced by a strict
pos i tive se lec tion of big ears with very good
ex te rior. Also, neg a tive se lec tion for dis ease
sus cep ti bil ity, dis card of highly dis eased or de -
fec tive pop u la tions was ap plied im prove in
or der to se lec tion for pos i tive traits. The fluc -
tu a tion of VEGQ scores be tween years was
gen er ally plus- mi nus one score. The pop u la -
tions with sta ble scores in the cy cle F5: F6 ac -
counted for 47.8 % of the to tal eval u ated pop -
u la tions. The pop u la tions vary ing in one
score ac counted for 43.5 % and those vary ing
in two scores ac counted for 8.7 % (tab. 2).

Tab. 2. Score sta bil ity of pop u la tions be -
tween gen er a tions grown in 2004 - 2005 and 
2005 - 2006

Scores in 
both years

2004-2005 2005-2006

F5→F6 F5→F6

2→2 0 1

2→3 0 2

3→3 4 17

3→4 3 20

4→3 6 2

3→5 3 2

5→3 1 0

4→4 12 24

4→5 2 9

5→4 9 3

5→5 6 20

To tal 46 100
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VEGQ scores were mainly in flu enced by
grain qual ity level of pa ren tal va ri et ies (Anon -
y mous, 2006). The pop u la tions of the cy cle
2004/2005 with the high est score 5 had in
their ped i gree one of the two par ents with
high grain qual ity traits. Such pop u la tions
were Astron/Manef, Rostovchanka//Rostov -
chan ka/ Belisar and Pegassos/Lut 96-3 (Tab. 3).

Tab. 3. Pop u la tions with sta ble vi su ally es ti -
mated grain qual ity

Ped i gree
2004

F5
2005

F6

Marabu / Ritmo 3 3

Pegasos / Nika Kubani 3 3

Lone / Inna // Lut 96-6 3 3

Lone / Inna // Hereward 4 4

Astron / Athlet 4 4

Rotovchanka // Rotovchanka / Bold 4 4

Astron / Tarso // Zabava odesskaja 4 4

Astron / Manef 5 5

Rostovchanka // Rostovchanka /
Belisar

5 5

Pegasos / Lut 96-3 5 5

 
2005

F5
2006

F6

Maverich / Lut 9-358 2 2

Flair / Kris 3 3

Marabu / Victo 3 3

Marabu / Ansgar 3 3

Flair / Lars 4 4

Flair / Ukrainka Odesskaya 4 4

Marabu / Juna 4 4

Flair / Charger 5 5

Tarso / Bussard 5 5

Zentos / Arlas 5 5

VEGQ score of pop u la tions of the next cy -
cle 2005/2006 were in flu enced by pa ren tal
grain qual ity traits in a sim i lar way. The pop u -
la tion Maverich/Lut 9-358 had the worst

VEGQ score 2. Higher score 3 was spe cific to
the pop u la tions Flair/Kris, Marabu/Victo,
Marabu/Ansgar. All these pop u la tions con tai -
ned in their ped i gree va ri et ies with low grain
qual ity. The best score 5 was rated for the pop -
u la tions Flair/Charger, Tarso/Bussard, Zen -
tos/Ar las with pa ren tal forms in their ped i gree 
char ac ter ized by high grain qual ity (Tab. 3).

The cor re la tion be tween years in the in -
ves ti gated cy cles was ex tremely dif fer ent.
VEGQ scores did not cor re late in cy cle
2004/2005, but the pop u la tions of 2005/2006
highly cor re lated (r=0.72) by VEGQ scores
(Figs. 1 and 2). Fig ures 1 and 2 re flect the dis -
tri bu tion of VEGQ scores be tween years. Low
cor re la tion be tween years of cy cle 2004/2005
was due to di verse weather con di tions. The
sea son of 2004 was fa vour able for plant
growth but not for the for ma tion of high grain
qual ity due to rainy and cold weather dur ing
July. 2002 and 2003 sea sons were droughty
and hot the most ad van taged ge no types were
with shorter grow ing sea son and with tol er -
ance to droughty con di tions. There fore, se lec -
tion of ge no types shifted from me dium or me -
dium-late ma tur ing to early or early-me dium
ma tur ing ge no types. Grow ing sea son 2004
dis torted this in creas ing trend; that year most
ad van taged were later ma tur ing pop u la tions.
The sea sons of 2005 and 2006 were droughty
and hot again. The grow ing con di tions for ge -
no types with shorter grow ing pe riod were
more fa vour able. The main rea son was that
or ganic sub stances for grain grow ing in wheat 
may orig i nate ei ther from cur rent as sim i la tion 
or from stor age pools in veg e ta tive plant
parts. Re serves may ac cu mu late prior to
anthesis and dur ing the ini tial pe riod of grain
fill ing. There fore, pre-anthesis re serves could
con trib ute sig nif i cantly to grain yield when
con di tions for pho to syn the sis were un fa vour -
able dur ing grain fill ing (Asseng and van
Herwaarden, 2003, Chaves et al., 2004, Pfeif -
fer et al., 2005).

Fig. 1. Scores of vi su ally eval u ated grain qual ity of F5 and F6 pop u la tions dur ing 2004/2005
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Fig. 2. Scores of vi su ally eval u ated grain qual ity of F5 and F6 pop u la tions dur ing 2005/2006

Grain weight is ge net i cally de ter mined
and ge netic fea tures have more ef fect than the 
en vi ron ment. Highly sta ble VEGQ scores
show that this trait had es sen tial im pact on
gen eral score. On the other hand, grain fill ing
level is highly in flu enced by the en vi ron ment.
The main fac tors are drought and high dis ease 
se ver ity. There fore, pop u la tions, with shorter
grow ing sea son, tol er ance to wa ter de fi ciency
and high dis ease re sis tance formed well-filled
grains. Grain hard ness is one of the ma jor
grain qual ity traits, be cause hard en do sperm
is usu ally char ac ter ized by good qual ity traits
de tected by lab o ra tory meth ods. On the other
hand grain hard ness level can in di cate a good
plant sup ply with nu tri ents. This re la tion ship
in turn, means that ge no type was not af fected
by dis eases and did not lose photosynthetic
leaf sur face as well as drought did not in flu -
ence the men tioned pa ram e ters. A thou sand
ker nel weight (TGW) ge net i cally is highly
determinated and en vi ron men tal con di tions
have less in flu ence (Guttieri et al., 2001, Gut
and Bichoñski, 2004, Barnett et al., 2006). In -
ves ti ga tion of the in flu ence of TGW on other
qual ity traits showed that small grain did not
af fect grain end-use qual ity neg a tively. There -
fore there is no rea son to dis card a seed sam -
ple due to small grain in the early gen er a tions. 
Much more important is the test weight,

which we can predict evaluating grain
development.

Con clu sions

Dur ing the ex per i men tal pe riod 2004-
2006, we eval u ated F5 and F6 early gen er a -
tions pop u la tions of win ter wheat us ing vi sual 
qual ity scor ing. The larg est share of pop u la -
tions (43 % in 2004 and 52 % in 2005) were
eval u ated by a vi sual qual ity score 4. The most
fre quent pop u la tions in F5 (2005) were those
with scores 3 (39%) and 4 (35%). Fluc tu a tion
of VEGQ scores be tween years were gen er ally
in one score. The pop u la tions with sta ble

scores in the cy cle F5→F6 ac counted for 47.8
% of the to tal eval u ated pop u la tions. The pop -
u la tions vary ing in one score ac counted for
43.5 % and those vary ing in two scores ac -
counted for 8.7 %. VEGQ scores were mainly
in flu enced by grain qual ity level of pa ren tal
va ri et ies. The cor re la tion be tween years in the 
in ves ti gated cy cles de pended on the dif fer -
ence in the weather con di tions be tween years. 
In years with sig nif i cant weather dif fer ences
(2004/2005) VEGQ scores did not cor re late in
cy cle, but in years with sim i lar con di tions
(2005/2006) the VEGQ scores of pop u la tions
pre vi ous and pres ent year highly cor re lated
(r=0.72).
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